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The study on apoptosis of the liver cells white rats due to
different exposure times and dosages of aflatoxin Bl

VANIyIRASTI*, ZAIN MSB *, REVILLA Gi*, AMIR A**
Departmenls of Analonqt* and Biology**, Medical Faculty,
A n dal as Un iversily, I ndonesia

lpiu_{kua@yahoo.com

Epidemiological evidence has been reporting a relationship
between dietary aflatoxin Bl (AFBI) exposure, development
of human primary hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). However,
the correlation between exposure of AFB and the evidence of
apoptosis in the liver and development of HCC has not been

elucidated.

For this purpose, we used an animal experiment with 96 white
rats (Ratttts Novergias). Adult healthy white rats were divided
into four groups of 24 rats each, based on the dosages of AFB I

given. Each group was divided further into three subgroups of
eight rats based on the length of exposure time to AFB I .

Four dosages of AFBI, were introduced orally everyday into
different groups, consisted of 0pg, 10pg, l5pg and 20pg,
dissolved in 0,2 nrl propylene glycol. Three subgroups received
the dosage for 12 weeks, 16 weeks, and 20 weeks. At the end

of the experiment, the rats were sacrificed. Liver cells with
apoptosis were scrutinized using apoptag method (peroxidase

insitu apoptosis detection kit) and liver cell damages were
examined using histological slices stained by haemaroxillin
eosin.

ln our obsen'ation, we found that there u,as no

difference between apoptosis of the Ijver cells

exposure time or dosages of AFBI. It means rhar

dosages and the longest time exposur-e _{F3.
apoptosis. May be it *,as causec bV mu.ia:ici c: se:
we could see d.vsplacia of the liver cell rr hisrc.cl:::

Kev u,ords: apoptosis. aflatoxin Bl. drsplacia.


